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the £1nination of Prussian autocracy
prior to his enlistment was in the
merchant marine Servic between

Baitimore and Norfolk.

Enlisted With Canadians
Shortly after volunteering with the

Canadian in July, 1915, he
was gned to foreign duty and
since going ‘‘over there” it is pre-
sumed that he was with the cam-
aigners in Egypt as his mail was
orwarded to the following address:
201,318, Private Guy Culp, 1-5 High-
land Light Inf., A. Coy. E. E. T. Was Twenty-six Years old
Egypt, and the frequent letters to The deceased was about twenty-six
Mrs. Shelly were postmarked “Pales-
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ve: and was a popular
tine,” and doubtless the killed war- |, the borough. His
rior contingent whose success under off is part of the
the direction of General Sarrall|goldier’s career, and the fact that
finally culminated in wresting the he was slain in so worthy a cause
Holy City from the grasp of the somewhat tempers the blow to those
Tarks. left behind, and the brave boys who

Highlanders Famed Fighters also may meet the fate he encounter-
The Highlanders are famed ed deserve all the credit that comes

fighters for centuries and the present |to those who make the great sacri-
day battlers along with the other|fice for the liberty of the world for

glish, expeditionary forces have|all time.

CARRIER SERVICE
HERE MARCH 1

POSTMASTER J. WILLIS FREED
WAS NOTIFIED BY THE DE-
PARTMENT AT WASH-
INGTON TO THAT
EFFECT MONDAY
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The appended

briefly how the lad met his fate:

““60,085—Regret to inform you
that 201,318 Private Guy Culp, H. L.
I., was killed in action on November
30, 1917.” Signed War Office.

No further details could be

furnished but ther information
usually follows.
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|OUR BANKS ELECTED
THEIR 1918 DIRECTORS

aroundThe many corporations
1918ion that elected directors for

lare herewith appended:

| First National, Mount Joy
Directors—Thomas J. Brown,

Jacob S. Carmany, H. H. Myers,
Abram L. Nissley, Amos N. Musser,
Abram W. Shelly, C. N. Newcomer,
S. S. Wolgemuth, Benjamin S. Stauf-
fer, Gabriel Moyer, H. H. Eby, J. N.
Hershey, H. Roy Nissly.

First National, Landisville
Directors—W. Scott Bushong, H.

On Monday Postmaster J. Willis
Preed was officially notified by the
PostDesDopaltiient at Washing.

n at village delivery service will
be established in Mount Joy, March | VV.ipnich,a S- Myers, iiss1
1st, 1918, and just as outlined by the |g Stauffer, M L Swarr 3’ Mus-

Inspector that was here recently. Ser, Lah hie
The inspector recommended that Nes Ti: :

there be three deliveries and collec-| Union National Bank, Mount Joy
tions daily on Main street between —H. C. Schock, J. E. Longenecker,
Barbara and New Haven streets and | El G. Reist, Jno. G. Snyder, T. M.
shat the balance of the town get two | Breneman, Eli F. Grosh, Christian
sollections and deliveries delly.{LNisley,JamuylB.Nisa, Ey
There shall be two carriers, one in PB Rehor cod LD. Stchoage.
each ward. man, J. | . ~

“While this will not be much of an|The Board will organize Thursday,
advantage to the nearby business dan. 17. or. Mi. Jov and Eizabeth
men andcitizens, it will certainly be ancaster, Mt. Joy and Elizabeth-
a great benefit to hundreds who do [own Turnpike Company——President,
pot live close to the post office or Eli G. Reist; secretary and treasurer,
others who have no means of getting CharlesE. Long; managers, Eli G.
their mail unless by messenger. Reist, Edward P. Brinton, H. C.

There is no doubt that this advan-| Harner, John Groff, John G. Reist,

tage will be greatly appreciated by! Cyrus G. Frey, Christian L. Nissley,
the public. . > Eli L. Nissley, John F. Steinman,

wRma Samuel Mumma, Christian Nolt.
seamenifmscm———

Real Estate News
Henry L. Buch on Saturday sold

his property at Lancaster Junction, |
eonsisting of a two and one-half story
frame dwelling house and other out-
buildings with two acres of ground
to Homer Heistand, of near Laneas-
ter Junction, for $1,900.
rent ger
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Now in the Service.
Last Thursday Messrs. Earl Miller,

Clyde Fenstermacher, William Wal-
ters, Francis Krall and Paul Garber
left for Camp Meade. Cards received |
by their friends is evidence that they|
reached their destination and are well | ©
and happy. | 0

Fell on Icy Pavement - Ca
Mrs. S. S. Fasnacht fell on last

Wednesday outside her home on
RBumber Street breaking a bore in
her left forearm and fracturing an-
other in the same arm.* She was at-
fended by Dr. W. M. Thome.
——

Liens for Taxes
Last week 109 liens

against property in the
non-payment of taxes.
from Elizabethtown and
this place.

ermss

Had a Bad Fall
Rev. F. G. Bossert, pastor of the

Presbyterian church here, slipped on
the ice and dislocated his shoulder on
Monday evening.
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Amount for Distribution
The adjudication of the estate of

Christian Musser, West Hempfield
ip, giving the amount for dis-
n as $1,800, was filed.
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OUTSIDERS GET BAD

AT THE SCHOOL HOUSE

The regular monthly meeting of
the School Board was held Monday
evening and the most important
business transacted was the warning
issued to repeaters of maliscious mis-
chief, It was brought to
tention of the Board that during the
Christmas holidays several

not students, entered the
building and committed various de-
predations. Two basket balls were

one of which was later re-|
turned. The Board decided to is-
sue a warning which may be found

our advertising columns, that

made caused by the recent
freeze-up.

and the ‘Board _adjourned.

: HIGHER GAS RATES
IN MOUNT JOY
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new Toll Road Complaint

Complaint that the Lane:
Elizabethtown and Middletown Turn
pike Company, owning roads in Lan
caster and Dauphin counties,

| broperly maintain its hig
| filed before the Public service com-

today by the Lancaster Au-
Club, of Lancaster, which
a number

gainst other toll roads in
i county. It is charged that the
{is in very bad condition, unsafe
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|
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{has filed
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Entertained on Sunday

{ Clayton Warfel on Mount Joy street.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Childs and
and Mary, Mrs. J. Gainor,
Mrs. Emory Warfel and
Dorothy, Bess, Harold,
Miss Bertha Warfel.
day was spent and
dinner very much.

cal

children

all enjoved the

Ream’s Opening Sale
Mr. Ed. Ream, the local horse

dealer, will hold his opening sale of
{1918 at his stables in this place on

Miss Mary Shires spent Tuesdayat | Saturday, Jan. 12, when he will sell
Lancaster

Mr. Clayton Rupp
here on a visit to friends.

Mr. James

was a Tuesday visitor here.
Mr.

Md.,
Mr.

Friday
Miss

was home on Sunday.
and Mrs. J. D. Easton spent
a the County Seat.
Jane McCullough of York, is

in town.
Haldeman slaughtered aMr. J. H.

Mr. Harry Nolt of Myerstown, is
visiting Florin friends this week.

Mr. William Henry made a busi-
ress trip to Lancaster on Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Romig spent several
lays at Harrisburg as guests of their
son.

Mr. A. L. Eitnier of Ephrata,
made a business trip to town Mon-
lay.

Mrs. Jacob Shires and Mrs. Albert
Tuesday at the County

S.Mrs. C.
Amos Shickleyand Mrs.

Paul

Mr. and
isited Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Koser and son
Sundayed at Milton Grove as guests
of his mother.

Bailey and Richard
Saturday

Miss Blanche
’arson were
Lancaster friends.

Geyer areMr. and Mrs.
with theirpending several

aughter at Paoli.
Messrs. Jno. Niece and Harry Mil-

Lancaster, called on town
(Continued on page 4)
A

George
days

Pennsy’'s New Schedule
A new schedule went into effect

n the Pennsylvania Railroad here
n Sunday. The time of our local

Eastward—12.24, 8.27 and 10.00
m., 12.40, 4.17, 5.37 and 8.14 p.
Sundays—12.4 and 9.50 a. m.,

12 and 7.54 p
Westward—b.48,"10.08 and 10.34
m., 2.30, 5.39 and 6.58 p. m.

1.61,

trains follows:

1.

The changes are as follows: Train
No. 5566, west, due here at 10.57,
has been taken off; No. 600 is five
ninutes later. No. 5563, westat

9.22 is now 10.08.

Wachstetter |
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McBride of Columbia,

Harry Grosh of Camp Meade, |
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[an express load of Ohio and Indiana
of Eden, is |porses, colts and mules. He has any-

thing from all around workers to
drivers so don’t forget to attend.

Es

An Army Warehouse
Preliminary steps have been taken

for the construction of a second
large army store house at Middle-
town, where the aviation storage
plant is located. Work will be started
as soon as construction materials
have been assembled.

Was Greatly Surprised
A package surprise was tendered

Mrs. George Myers on Saturday
when she celebrated her forty-second
birthday. She was the recipient of
many beautiful gifts, about fifty in
number, including silverware, dishes,
linens, etc., She was greatly sur-
prised and wishes to thank all who
participated.

Wants to be a Flier
Mr. Frank Funk of this place, has

enlisted in the Aviation Squad and
has been ordered to report at San
Antonio, Texas, Jan. 15. He is a
son of Samuel Funk on North Bar-
bara street.

iioemesis

Makes Butcher Knives
D. S. Shenk, the West Donegal St.

blacksmith, is not only an expert in
his line, but has taken to making 

|

}

 

home-made butcher knives, which he
sells very reasonable.

/

A Carload of Apples
Mr. G. Moyer received a carload

of nice apples last week. They con-
sist of Baldwins, Spies, Greenings
and other good varieties and he sells
them in any quantity.
tn

Good Until Jas. 10
According to a delision of the

State Highway Department,
1917 auto license tags are good un-
til Jan. 10.
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A very pleasant
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The following arti
last night’s Intelligen)
“Although denied b

ager Murrie, of the
late Company, at He
indicated that M. S.
chocolate king, has se
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county by buying th
station at Florin, and
Farmers’ Creamery ¢
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Hershey, the creame
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It was admitted tod]
of Jacob Hershey at
had sold the Mount Jo}
which he had paid mo
less than a month ag
to M. S. Hershey. W
the Elizabethtown plan
to the same interests
learned, although “it
supervising’’ was the
to the plain question.

This will enable M.
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Foot Special
On next Tuesday, J

Foot Specialist will be
Clothing Store, wher
consulted free of ch
women and children.
forth from foot tro

r. Getz to come
heps advice free.

Marriage Li
Sylvester F. Gai

- town and Elizabeth E.
Local Firemen Tate Notice

The Vigilant Fire Company at
Colunbia, spent $9,100 ‘0 improving
its equipment during 103. This in-
cluded a motor drivea engine.

The three children g
hart are quarantined
whooping cough.  


